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S'.I1ATE OF' MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad : utant Gene ra l 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRAT I ON 
Date ..J.l.ll~ ....1.3..a-l.W ___ _ 
Name _ Elise Dufour __ (Sr M • ..f.li sabetl1,-de -la.- Croix) ____________ _ 
Str eet Addr e s s 
-----------------------------------------
City or Town --- ----~~-~a~~~-~J~~---- ------------------
How l one i n Uni ted States -.9- lllQA..tlt§ ___ How l on P: i n Maine _5_!J1Qllth5 
.._, 
Bo i St-Simeon 
1Charl evo i x ' p . r. . D f 11 ., t:1' ? O ioio 
r n n --------~~--------~----~----- ate o Bir th .PiJ,'e~-"-"~- "'-"" 
If mar-ried , how many chi ldren -------Occupat ion _Q.Q.ojc ________ _ 
Name of Emnlo7er - - - _ Jwrthe..n:.t-~_ g.eJ'U3.n,l_H_p..spi w__ ____________ _ 
( Pr e sent ~r last) 
Addres s of empl oyer _________ t'!.g).~-~~~ej_~~i;p~------------------
Engl ish _NQ. _ - --Speak __ lfQ __ -- - - Read __ !!"2_ - - Wr i te __ _N_o ___ -- -- -
Ot her l anP-uaP:e s _ ..S.P~~-'- B~~d- -RE~ _W_r] _!;~ -~r_e!_l~~ ____ ___ _____ ______ _ _ 
.._, ' ' 
Have you made a ppl icat i on fo r citizenship? _____ IQ ____ __ ____ _ 
Have you ever ha d military service ? _____ )J_p _________________ _ 
I f so , wher e? -------------------- - When ? ------------------ - --
I /' _. ' . ,C s fena t ure ~L~~Jt-~_,,t . ..( 
Witness ~~~--
